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ABSTRACT
Coastal communities have received little attention in the public health literature, perhaps because our mental maps tend to associate
socio-economic deprivation and health inequalities with inner cities. Mapping a range of key health indicators at small area level, this paper
reveals a distinct core-periphery pattern in disease prevalence, with coastal communities experiencing a high burden of ill health across almost
all conditions included in the Quality and Outcomes Framework dataset. Other sources suggest poor outcomes for children and young people
living in coastal areas. Low rates of participation in higher education contrast with high rates of hospitalisation for self-harm, alcohol and
substance use. Reflecting a shift in the distribution of children living in poverty since the 1990s, this may be an early indicator of a future public
health crisis in these communities. Exploring reasons for the health challenges facing the periphery, this perspective piece calls for more public
health research that can accommodate the complex and interlinked problems facing coastal communities and a more concerted effort to align
public health with economic, education, local government and transport policies at the national level.
Keywords children and young people, coastal health, communities, deprivation, geography, Quality and Outcomes Framework, small area
mapping, social determinants
Introduction
Just as inner-city deprivation was ‘discovered’ in the 1970s,
the many challenges facing coastal communities in modern
Britain are in urgent need of recognition. Notwithstanding a
profound shift in deprivation (particularly of children living in
poverty) away from cities and towards coastal areas,1 national
policies to ‘level up’ opportunities and outcomes appears to
be framed in terms of north–south rather than core-periphery
inequalities. Economic (including infrastructural) investment
continues to be strongly targeted at London and other large
cities under initiatives such as the ‘Northern Powerhouse’.
Per capita levels of social expenditure are, with the exception
of NHS allocations, lower in deprived coastal areas than in
their non-coastal equivalents. Educational expenditure is par-
ticularly highly skewed towards the best performing region,
London.
This lack of policy attention may reflect the fact that, with
the exception of seaside resorts,2–6 there has been limited
research on the problems experienced by coastal communities
in different parts of the country. The lack of an official
definition of coastal communities and the poor granularity
of most publicly available data has undoubtedly hindered
research. The needs of coastal communities may also have
been overlooked because of perceptions of the coast as
part of ‘rural idyll’7; a place where economic opportuni-
ties are sacrificed by those who choose to pursue a coastal
life.8 There has certainly been recent public health interest
in the positive effects of coastal proximity on health and
well-being,9–11 although the extent to which this can mitigate
against the effects of lower than average wages, seasonal jobs,
low skills, poor education attainment and social immobility is
debatable.
The aim of this perspective piece is to demonstrate how
poor health and public health outcomes are now subject to a
significantly peripheral distribution in England. To this end,
we have drawn on a range of data to map a series of key
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Area (LSOA/MSOA) level. We explore reasons for the health
challenges facing the periphery. Given mapped evidence of
particularly worrying trends among children and young peo-
ple, we highlight the role of education as an important—and
modifiable—health determinant. In the final section of the
paper, we call for more public health research on the complex
and interlinked problems facing coastal communities and a
more concerted effort to align economic, education and public
health policies at the national level.
Mapping coastal health: evidence
of a future public health crisis
on the periphery?
Non-communicable diseases
The scale of the problem already faced by coastal commu-
nities is graphically illustrated by mapping the crude preva-
lence of coronary heath disease (Fig. 1). A core region of
almost universally low rates focused on London and adjacent
counties is surrounded by higher rates across many northern
and western areas and around much of the coastal periphery.
Other cardiovascular conditions for which quality outcomes
framework (QOF) disease register data are available show a
similar pattern.
Not all conditions exhibit quite such a distinct core/pe-
riphery, but coastal communities experience a higher burden
of ill health across almost all conditions included in the
QOF dataset, including mental health, diabetes and chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (Fig. 2). GP survey data on
people reporting a longstanding health condition also indicate
higher levels of ill health in coastal areas.
This unusually granular perspective has been constructed
using GP-level QOF and survey data12 attributed to LSOAs
on the basis of NHS Digital data on the LSOAs in which
GP patients live.13 This lends a very different perspective to
routinely published health, health-related and health service
data, which, with few exceptions, are only made available for
individual NHS provider trusts and/or large administrative
areas (such as Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) and
Local Authorities (LAs)). This is a particular issue for coastal
communities as few CCGs or LAs serve wholly, or even pre-
dominately, coastal populations. It also affects smaller towns
and cities which, like coastal communities, tend to comprise
but a fraction of the CCG or LA of which they are a part.14
As a result, evidence on the characteristics and needs such
populations is subsumed within data describing the CCG/LA
as a whole.
The high prevalence of non-communicable diseases
(NCDs) around the coastal fringe should not be surprising as
coastal communities tend to be older and more deprived than
the national average. In the absence of any official definition,
we have defined ‘coastal’ LSOAs as those which include or
overlap a built-up area of any size which lies within 500 m of
the ‘Mean High Water Mark’ coastline.15 On this basis, 21%
of people living in coastal LSOAs are aged 65+ compared to
17.8% in non-coastal LSOAs.16 The 2019 Index of Multiple
Deprivation,17 meanwhile, suggests that 16.6% of coastal res-
idents live in one of the most deprived 10% of LSOAs in the
country, whereas only 5.1% live in one of the least deprived.
Economic decline and socio-economic deprivation in
coastal areas exacerbate the risk of developing NCDs,
particularly at a younger age (i.e. before 65 years old). The
coastal labour force tends to be relatively low skilled, low-
paid and service-sector oriented. Although median weekly
earnings data published by the Office for National Statistics18
are based on a small sample and are not considered robust, it
is notable that, in 2020, nine of the 13 areas with the lowest
average weekly wages were in coastal areas.
Low pay and low job security reduce access to material
resources such as housing and healthy food and increase
exposure to occupational hazards.19 Low job status with less
autonomy and income insecurity are also key risk factors for
chronic psychological distress,20,21 a risk factor for chronic
inflammation and in turn the development of NCDs.22,23 An
additional concern at present is that coastal economies, which
rely disproportionately on tourism, will have been particularly
hard hit by COVID.
Children and young people’s outcomes
Although socio-economic variations in educational attain-
ment appear to be closing, geographical variations remain
pronounced. From a low base in the early 2000s, London (par-
ticularly Inner London) is the highest performing region with
respect to primary and secondary school performance, pro-
gression to higher education and in closing the gap between
disadvantaged and other pupils. Overall, pupils in coastal areas
perform only slightly less well in their General Certificate of
Secondary Education (GCSE) examinations, but achievement
levels for disadvantaged pupils are considerably lower than
their peers living in non-coastal locations.24 Geographical
variation in progression to higher education is particularly
pronounced (see Fig. 3).
Educational inequality is echoed in variations in health
outcomes among children and young people (Fig. 3). London
now has the lowest rates of hospital admissions for self-harm
(aged 10–14 years), alcohol (<18 years) and substance use
(<18 years). In contrast, seven out of the 10 LAs with the
highest rates of hospital admissions as a result of self-harm
(10–24 years) in 2018/19 were coastal.25 Blackpool has the
highest rate of hospital admissions (aged 15–24) for substance
misuse; nearly three times higher than the English average
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Fig. 1 Coronary heart disease, QOF prevalence (LSOAs), 2014/15–2018/19. All maps based on digital boundaries obtained via the ONS Open
Geography Portal (https://geoportal.statistics.gov.uk/). Source: Office for National Statistics licensed under the Open Government Licence v.3.0.
Contains OS data © Crown copyright and database right [2021]. Specifically: Lower Layer Super Output Areas (December 2011) Bound-
aries Generalised Clipped (BGC) EW V3. [Online. Accessed 20/02/2021] (https://geoportal.statistics.gov.uk/datasets/lower-layer-super-output-areas-
december-2011-boundaries-generalised-clipped-bgc-ew-v3); Clinical Commissioning Groups (April 2020) EN BFC V2. [Online. Accessed 20/02/2021]
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Fig. 2 Non-communicable disease prevalence (LSOAs), 2014/15–2018/19.
Torbay’s rate of hospital admissions (under 18) for alcohol-
specific conditions is 2.5 times the national average and 10
times higher than in Newham.
As education predicts employment, income and access
to material resources as well as psychosocial well-being and
health behaviours, it is arguably the single most important
modifiable social determinant of health.26 Thus, poorer
educational outcomes in coastal areas may be an early
indicator of an increasing gap in health inequalities between
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Fig. 3 Outcomes relating to children and young people.
Hundreds of studies examining a wide range of health
outcomes have documented the relationship between edu-
cational outcomes and health and life expectancy27–29 and
various mechanisms linking the two have been proposed.30,31
First, education leads to better-paid and more stable jobs
with greater autonomy and less exposure to psychosocial
stress. Second, there is growing evidence that education
plays a direct role in developing psychological resilience.32
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people from the negative effects of stress.33–35 It has been
identified as a predictor of health in children36,37 and adults,38
possibly through protection from stress-induced immune
changes.35,39,40 A third causal pathway linking education,
resilience and health is self-efficacy, a concept that refers
to an individual’s belief in their ability to exert control
over their behaviour. A sense of control influences health-
related behaviours and has been associated with an increased
likelihood to exercise, drink moderately, not smoke and get
annual health check-ups.31
Factors accounting for the rise in coastal
disadvantage
Why are coastal areas subject to such multiple problems? One
factor is a decline in traditional industries and a failure to
develop alternative sectors other than tourism. Ports have
been subject to pressures from globalisation, deindustrialisa-
tion and new technologies. Overfishing and the allocation of
fishing quotas to large companies has taken its toll on the
fishing industry, and there has been a contraction of military
facilities in waterfront locations. The loss of these industries,
which have been at the heart of many coastal communities,
has left new generations without secure and well-paid jobs or
a clear sense of their future.
The limited range of employment opportunities available
to children growing up in economically marginal coastal
areas distant from large urban centres also has adverse
socio-psychological consequences. London’s extraordinary
educational success has been attributed to its greater ethnic
diversity (children of immigrants being considered to have
particularly high aspirations and ambitions41) and the range
of opportunities available beyond the school gates.42 As a
world city, the capital gives children exposure to a vast array
of social, economic and cultural opportunities that are likely
to shape their knowledge, aspirations and expectations. In
contrast, children in coastal areas are often unable to see
beyond the low-paid hospitality and care sectors. Indeed, the
full spectrum of work opportunities may be a rather abstract
concept. Poor rates of progression to higher education are
significant in this respect.
Educational capital is also lower in coastal areas, with many
communities having much higher than average proportions
of working age adults with low or no qualifications.43 Fam-
ilies’ knowledge, information and experience of schooling44
all play an important role shaping children’s own aspirations
and expectations.
Coastal areas have also been subject to cultural and social
displacement. No longer defined by their relation to the water,
traditional economic, socio-cultural and political connections
have been severed for many coastal residents. There has
been an exodus of younger people with higher qualifications,
whereas those who stay tend to be from poorer backgrounds.6
Conversely, many seaside resorts have played a key role receiv-
ing out-of-area social services placements, with redundant
tourist accommodation being converted into low-cost mul-
tiple occupancy dwellings to house a range of vulnerable
people.6 People displaced from their home areas are separated
from their jobs, children’s schools and vital support networks,
including family networks. Such displacement is a risk factor
for chronic psychological distress and in turn health inequality.
Implications for research and policy
Research
There are signs that coastal deprivation and associated prob-
lems are rising on the public health research agenda. The 2021
Chief Medical Officer’s report focuses on coastal health and,
in 2020, the National Institute for Health Research Public
Health Programme issued a call for research on reducing
health inequalities in coastal towns and communities with a
specific emphasis on population-level interventions. This is a
very welcome development.
There is nevertheless a pressing need for a multi-
disciplinary evidence-base on the nature and underlying
causes of the inter-linked economic, social, environmental
and service issues affecting coastal communities in England;
for research that incorporates coastal stakeholder voices to
ensure that an understanding of problems, interventions and
solutions reflects views from the ground; and for the design
and evaluation of complex interventions that incorporate
sectors that have important health consequences, such as
education, transport and housing.
As noted above, the lack of an official definition of coastal
communities and the poor granularity of most publicly avail-
able data have rendered the coastal fringe largely invisible
to detailed analysis. Access to official data for small area
data should be facilitated, and the Office for National Statis-
tics could also consider the case for developing a coastal
definition.
Policy
With respect to policy, we have noted that education
is arguably the single most important modifiable social
determinant of health.26 It is therefore concerning that school
funding allocations (2020–21) remain highest in London, the
region that outperforms all other English regions with respect
to educational outcomes. Areas such as Tower Hamlets,
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higher per capita allocations (£6947, £6192 and £6163)
than Knowsley (£5383), Blackpool (£4839) and Portsmouth
(£4770). Yet in these London boroughs the average GCSE
performance of free school meal (FSM) pupils is higher than
that of non-FSM pupils in the coastal authorities listed.
Levelling up educational expenditure in areas with poor
educational performance could have a transformative effect
on coastal children’s life trajectories.
The adverse socio-psychological environment faced by
coastal children also needs to be tackled. Within education,
a vast array of extra-curriculum interventions exists.45 Some
focus on educational outcomes; providing access to academic
and study skills support, wider learning opportunities, out-
of-school activities and widening participation initiatives.
Others focus more generally on the healthy development
of adolescents, e.g. through family support and building
resilience skills which, it is argued, lead to lasting beneficial
effects on a range of educational, social, economic and health
outcomes.46–48 Community interventions involving local
government, families, voluntary organisations and schools
have also been advocated, including by the recent Lancet
Commission on adolescence.49 These seek to promote life
skills and positive attitudes such as self-confidence and
empowerment, social and emotional skills, and good problem
solving.
A growing body of research has examined the poten-
tial of mentoring to both support resilience and improve
access to the academic and practical opportunities designed to
improve young people’s trajectories. A mentoring relationship
is generally characterised as a strong connection between an
older or more experienced individual who provides guid-
ance and support to a younger or less experienced mentee
or protégé over time.50 Meta-analyses have found modest
but significant effects of mentoring on the psychological,
emotional, behavioural and educational functioning of par-
ticipating youth.51–56 Mentoring may thus offer potential to
address low levels of aspiration and ‘nothing-to-lose’ attitudes
among coastal youth. A recent mapping exercise of mentoring
organisations in England found that 36% undertook their
work in London. With all other regions poorly represented,55
there is scope for providing additional support for children in
disadvantaged coastal areas. The use of digital technologies,
although as yet largely untested and raising questions of equity
of access, may help address practical barriers of distance and
the smaller pool of suitable mentors available in peripheral
regions.
Although interventions such as mentoring may increase the
aspirations of disadvantaged coastal children, they will not
necessarily transform their opportunities. Changes to the way
in which the Treasury uses gross value added (GVA) metrics
to inform spending decisions (which, until recently, worked
to the advantage of economically productive areas such as
London and the South East) should support the case for
additional infrastructural spending in the coastal periphery.
Areas of potential investment include the digital economy
(a sector known to have multiplier effects on employment in
other sectors) and the blue and green economies. Again, there
is a need for multi-disciplinary research to guide investments,
perhaps following the lead of the UK Research and Innova-
tion’s new Sustainable Management of UK Marine Resources
research programme.
Discussion
The main focus of this study has been to show that coastal
communities experience a significantly higher burden of dis-
ease than their non-coastal counterparts, with particularly
worrying trends in public health-related outcomes for chil-
dren and young people. This has received little policy attention
and attracted remarkably little research. As a perspective piece,
we have only touched the surface of what are currently poorly
understood patterns of disadvantage with respect to both
their causes and potential solutions. We nevertheless hope
that this study helps to raise awareness of the multiple and
inter-linked problems facing England’s periphery and that
greater priority is given by Research Councils and Govern-
ment Departments to what should be seen as an important
part of the levelling up agenda.
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